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TArLOB,

The o^inioa of the High Oourfc was delivered by is?a
PiGOT, J.— It appears to us clear that the Small Cause Court w a lu s  

has jurisdiction ia such a case as the present.
By the Small Cause Court Act, jurisdiction is expressly 

conferred on Small Cause Courts, in cases the facts of which are 
such as those appearing here; and all that has to be considered 
in. this case is, whether thereJs any provision in the Army Act 
of 1881 which takes away that jurisdiction.

W e  are of opinion that there is none. The doubt which 
lias been felt in the matter arises from its being apparently 
supposed, that the words “ shall be cognizable” in s. 151 of the 
Army Act, mean “ shall be cognizable only,”

W e are of opinion that there is nothing in that section of the 
Army Act, either in express words or by reasonable inference, 
to lead us to believe that it was the intention of the legislature 
in that section to affect the jurisdiction of the Small Cause 
Courts. We therefore answer the question referred to> us in the 
affirmative.

We think it desirable to add that the discretion of the Small 
Cause Courts in giving leave to sue under s. 18 of Act X Y  
of 1882 is one that ought to be only very cautiously exercised? 
in cases such as the one 'before us.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs; Messrs, Sccnderson & Oc.
T. P.
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Before Mr. Justice Trevelyan.
KRISTO BHABINBY DOSSBB ( P l h k t i f f )  v . ASHUTOSH BOSTJ 3886  

MBLLICE AND ANOTHBB (Dbitbhdants.)'*  ̂ Mmj 12.
Mindti Law— Partition— Widow's Shm'e,

The plaiQtiff, the widow and heiress of one N, brought a suit for 
partition of the estate of one J2 (her lat©̂  husband’s father) against 
a son of her iate liusbaud’s half-brotber, and K  the widow o f S, the 
parties to tlie suit being the only members of the family then alive.

EeU^ thal A  took -one-half share in the estate, the other half share 
being divisible between the widow of S  and the widow of Cali 
Ghmn MaUich v. Janova JDossee (1) followed.

* Original Civil Ho, 63 of 1886,
•(1) 1 Ihd. Jur- N. S., 284.
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1886 This was a suit brought by one Kristo Bliabiney I)!osseo, tlie 
Kristo widow of ono Nilmadhub Bosii Miillick, for partition of a bouse 

Bhabinby prcmisGS formerly belonging to one Bam Oliunder Bosu 
r. Mullick, the father of her late husband.

ASTIUTOSII
Bostf The followini? table shows the position of the parties to the

M 0 L L IC K ,
suit;—

BAM onu N D K ii nonu m t j l l io k .

Br rinsi: Wn?ii!
lit, 1 DooKffA. MowtiY DossitB dioil 18,t(5 m. 2 ICiiiB'io MoKnsr DoannH, clefoudanti.

By  aitaosn W iuh;

I'BEONAin Boau MtjtjMOK TO. Mokhob*. Dossbb
ABEUtroBH Ros0 MotjIiIck; Defeudiuit.

NlLMABlimil Roan MtttliTOK 
ni. KilsttTO Buabinivx UosaKi?

Plaiutiir.

The members of the family alive at the date of suit were 
Kristo Bhabiney Dossee (the plaintiff), Asliutosh Bosu (defendant 
No. 1) a grandson of Ram Ohunder Bosu Mullick by his first 
wife, and Kristo Mohiney Dossee (defendant No. 2) the widow 
of Bam Ohunder Bosu Mullick.

The plaintiff sought partition of the house hereafter mentioned 
and stated that Ram Ohunder Bosu Mullick died in 1866, 
leaving him surviving two sons by ’ different wives, viz., 
Preonath Bosu Mullick by his first wife, and Nilmadhub Bosu. 
Mullick by his second wife Sreem utty Kristo Mohiney 
Dossee; that Ram Ohunder was at his death possessed of 
a certain house situate at No. 94, Hurry Ghos e’s Street in' 
Calcutta; and that after his death Preonath Bosu M ullick 
and Nilmadhub Bosu Mullick inherited this house, enjoying it 
in equal shares up to the date of their respective deaths.

That Preonath Bosu Mullick died on the 23rd November 
1872, intestate, leaving him surviving a son named Ashutosh 
Bosu Mullick, and a widow named Sroemutty Mokhoda Dossee ; 
that Nilmadhub Bosu Mullick died on the 29th July 1876, 
intestate, and without issue, leaving a widow Kristo Bhabiney 
Possee as his sole heiress.

The suit as originally framed was brought against Ashutosh 
Bosu Mullick aione, but subsequently Kristo Mohiney Dossee, 
the widow of fiam Ohunder Bosu Mullick, applied to be added

• «3 a party defendant, and the Court, on tho authority of the case



of Torit BhusJmn Bonnerjee v. Tctmjprosunno Bonncrjee (1) made 1886
a®, order directing her to be added as a party. K u is t o

The defendants were all mlling tliat a partition should take ^ ôssee'*  ̂
place, and the only matter discussed at the hearing was as to the 
shares to be allotted to the different parties. Bosn"

Mr. Handley for the plaintiff referred to the decree in the case 
of Tarit Bhushun Bonnerjee v. Taraprosunno Bonnerjee and 
relied on the way in which the decree in that suit had directed 
th« pfoperty to be divided into four parts, allotting to the plaintiff 
and Taraprosunno, and the committee of Haliprosunno each a 
one-fourth share, and to the two widows the remaining fourth 
share between them ; but pointed out to the Court the case of 
Cali Churn Mulliclc v. Janova Dossee (2) which was against him,

Mr. Sale for Kristo Bhabiney Dossee.
Ashutosh Bosu Mullick appeared in person.
A
T eev e lya f, J.— I do not think that there is in reality 

any conflict of authority in this case. Mr. Justice Phear’s 
decision in Cali Churn Mullich v. Janova Dossee (2) was 
based npon three decisions of the Supreme Court. Mr,
Justice Phear’s decision^seems to have been accepted as an autho
rity with regard to the Bengal school of law in the recent case 
of Damoodur Misser v. Senabutty Misrain (3). According to 
Mr. Justice Phear’s decision, in a partition between sons by dif
ferent wives, the respective mothers are only entitled to share 
equally with their own sons, the aggregate of the shares which, 
an equal division among the brothers allots to those sons, or in 
other * words, the property must be first divided into as many 
shares as there are sons. Each widow then shares equally with 
each of her sons the portion allotted to her sons. I  have been 
referred to a decree passed by Mr. Justice Wilson on the 21st 
of July 1880 in a case of Torit BJmshun Bonnerjee v. Tarapro- 
aumio Bonnerjee, In that case one Dhnrm Das Bonnerjee left 
Tiim surviving the plaintiff, two other sons, and two wido\ra, one 

o f them the nfother of the plaintiff, and the other the mother 
the two other sons.* Mr, Justice Wilson ordered the property

(1) I. L. B., 4 Calo., 756.
(2) 1 Ind. Jur., 284.
(SJ I  L. E., 8 Calc., 542.
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1S86 to bo dividod into four parts, giving ono of such pajts to oacli of 
tlie throe sons, and the fourth part to the two widows.

^Dossbb̂  In that case, however, it docs not appear that thoro was any
V. contcst or argument.

I think that I must follow Mr. Justice Phoar’s decision, and
MuLLicK. declare that the male defondant is entitled to a half share of the

property. „ ■
As I understand it, the plaintiff does not dispute the right of 

her mother-in-law to a share on partition. The other Inlf „will 
therefore be divided between the plaintiff and the female defen
dant in equal shares.

/Sicit dQoreeil.
Attorneys for plaintiff: Messrs. Harris S Simmons.
Attorney for sccond defendant: Baboo Wohocleep Olmnder Roy.

T. A . P.
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J3('/<n'e Mr. Justice Trevelyan.

BIPIN BEHARY DAW (P l a i n t i f f )  «. SREEDAM OHUNDER DBY
( D e f e n d a n t .)®

Evidence Act (J o/1872), s. 32, cl. 5 ani ill, (I.)— Hearsay Evidence—Fe(U"  ̂
gt'ee—Proof o f hirth-^Statement-of deceased father.

In a suit on a promiasory noto, to which tlxo only defonoo was minorityj 
a statomont made by the dofondant’s father, (who died before proceodings 
by way of salt had been contomplated) to a witness as to the ago of his son, 
held to be inadmissible as evidence of the age of Ike defcndai).t in support 
•of his defence.

T h is  was a suit brought on a promissory note. The only defence 
was that the defendant was a minor at the time the x̂ ote was 
■signed.

During the course of the defendant’s case, one Motiloll Day 
was called as a witness and deposed as follows: “ I took Sroedam 
in 1876 to the Metropolitan Institute for the purpose of getting
Mm admitted.................... I  did not know personally what Sroo-
•dam’s age was when I  took him to the Institute; whilst there 
lais age was mentioned. At the time of his admission a state
ment of his age was given to me by his fsCthor.”

Sreedam’srfather admittedly died after this event and before 
legal proceedings had been contemplated.

# Suit No. 331 of i m .


